THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUOUS SUPPORT!

Thank you for being a sponsor and improving the lives of children around the world! In response to the coronavirus pandemic, our sponsorship programs prioritized the health and safety of children by limiting all nonessential interactions. Although this letter is not from your sponsored child, we hope you will enjoy the letter below from a child in your sponsorship country as a thank you for your commitment to children during this time.

Thank you!

———

Perkenalkan nama Saya, Tari.

Dampak covid-19 dilingkungan masyarakat Saya sangat buruk tapi ada baiknya juga. Dampak buruknya adalah orang-orang yang bekerja dikantor tidak ke kantor, dan anak-anak yang berselah tidak ke sekolah, sedangkan dampak baiknya adalah bagi kami anak sekolah tidak harus belajar mengikuti jam sekolah seperti biasanya. Sedangkan bagi pekerja kantor bisa meluangkan waktu untuk mendampingi anak-anaknya belajar dirumah. Saya harap kedepannya agar covid-19 ini bisa berakhir secepatnya.

———

Terima Kasih

———

Salam, Tari
Dear Sponsor,

I made this drawing just for you!

From,

Indonesia
Dear Sponsor,

My name is Tari. Covid-19 brings a very bad impact in my community but also has a good impact instead. One of the bad impacts is many people could not go to work and children could not go to school. However, there is still a good side of it. We as students don’t have to study at the specific time as usual. Otherwise for workers, they can spend more time in tutoring their children learning from home. I hope this covid-19 would be over soon.

Thank you

Warm Regards,

Tari